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The Australian College of Kuwait
(ACK) is pleased to announce that
ACK’s project titled as ‘ACK Health

Day’ has been selected as one of the win-
ning projects for the KOC CEO HSSE
Award 2017. The ACK Health Day has
been considered by KOC’s committee as a
great initiative in spreading awareness to
the people on healthy living, as each
Health Day event had a theme of its own
in which focused on major health effects.
ACK’s program had exceeded expecta-
tions by including sports activities, stage
shows, and prize rewarding and major
press releases. ACK was the only College
to win in the country in this competition
under the category of ‘educational sector.’

The ACK Health Day initiative was

instigated in 2016 as part of the ongoing
commitment by the college towards pro-
motion of Healthy Lifestyles for students,
staff, their families and the Kuwait com-
munity. ACK’s Health Day event is under
the umbrella of ACK Healthy Living
Committee which is composed of staff
and students from different levels of the
organization to provide diversified
Health and Safety promotional culture
building functions. The committee is cur-
rently working on two main programs
which are the ACK Health Day events and
Smoking Awareness Program. Further
ACK Health Days with differing themes
will continue to be held each semester
by the college to ensure ongoing com-
mitment to raising health awareness.  

ACK wins KOC’s CEO HSSE
award for the second year

Artist Dr Johnarts
Kalabhavan presented a
caricature to the Speaker

of Kerala Legislative Assembly
Sreeramakrishnan during KALA
Kuwait’s mega event
‘Mayookham’ at Qadsiya
Sporting Club auditorium on
Friday. Johnarts also presented
a caricature to visiting film actor
V K Sreeraman who was also
present during the occasion.  

Johnarts has entered the
‘Asia Book of Records’ for carica-
ture presentation in 49 coun-
tries becoming  the first Asian
artist to possess such a record.
Recently he was conferred the
Honorary Doctorate Degree,
“Doctor of Record Breaking”, at
the World Records University for
‘Most Number of Caricatures
Presented on Stage.’ He has pre-
sented water color caricatures
to more than 450 famous per-
sonalities including public fig-
ures, celebrities, musicians and
actors over the last few years.

Dr Johnarts presents caricature to Kerala speaker

Deputy Foreign Minister Khaled Al-Jarallah said that
Kuwait’s foreign policy attaches great importance to
the friendly relations with the African countries. “We

count on support of our African friends while bidding for a
non-permanent seat at the UN Security Council next month,”

he told reporters while attending Africa Day celebration
recently. He affirmed keenness on cementing cooperation
with the African countries in all domains capitalizing on the
rich resources of the continent.

He recalled that Kuwait hosted the third Arab-African sum-

mit in last November.  On the global counter-extremism cen-
ter, to be opened in Saudi Arabia during US President Donald
Trump’s visit to the kingdom later this month, he said” “Kuwait
pins high hopes on the center to combat violent extremism
and misleading ideology.” “The center reflects the commit-

ment of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) member coun-
tries, notably the brothers in Saudi Arabia, to combat extrem-
ism and terrorism,” he added. Africa Day, themed “security,
peace, stability and sustainable development,” was being cel-
ebrated by 30 African diplomatic missions in Kuwait. —KUNA

Jarallah attends Africa Day celebrations

Deputy Foreign Minister Khaled Al-Jarallah and African ambassadors cut the cake during the Africa Day ceremony. —Photos by Joseph Shagra


